
Please email or upload a few photos of hair in natural outdoor and indoor light,
both front and back. This will help us be sure to have your color range in stock
or if your color will require something more customized with a special order.

Hair is 100% Indian Remy and 9A grade and comes in 18 inch length with many
size options per piece. Price will be per piece. Most clients spend $175 - $350. 

Make sure to come with hair blown out straight or straightened. Should you
wish to have hair styled at all and extensions placed for the day’s wear please
notify us in advanced. Additional fees may apply. 

The appointment will be a flat fee of $30 if no extensions are purchased.

Every extension application service booked with Kiss This Makeup is $30. You
will see a similar fee in other establishments when having your extensions placed
for you.

Dear Client!

Here is some information and preparations to make the most of your appointment with
us. You should have received your google calendar invite separately. 
Your beautician/s will be also part of this drive and can see your uploads and comments!
Your appointment will range from 30-45 minutes. Maintenance for extensions will be
provided at the appointment. You will be able to make your payment via vemno to
@kissthismakeup or via zelle to office@kissthismakeup.com once your extension specialist
has customized your hair! Credit is available upon request – please notify us if you will be
choosing this option ahead of time. Should you wish to leave gratuity for your
beautician/s, please feel free to tip in cash or to staff's direct venmo/zelle on the day of the
appointment. Also please notify us of any special parking instructions and note if money
is required to park you will need to reimburse at time of appointment.

Please be sure to reach out to us with any questions you may have! 

Thank you for your business!
XxX Kisses XxX - Kiss This Makeup

Hair Extensions
Match Prep
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